Mission and Vision

• To provide support to all engineering student organizations in their academic and professional development
• To be the student leadership team that creates the interdependence amongst its all engineering organizations
The Council’s Voting Members

• The President of each of the engineering organizations & honor societies
  – registered on Mine Tracker AND
  – submitted updates to organization’s email alias

• The representative of each of the engineering organizations & honor societies
  – appointed by the organization themselves

• The four (4) equally powered Chairpersons
  – External Relations
  – Finance
  – Internal Relations
  – Operations

Source: ESLC By-laws, Article 3 and 10
Contact Organizations

• Reach the officer’s of any organization by email
• Use the organization’s acronym or honor society’s full name and add @utep.edu
  – Examples:
    • swe@utep.edu
    • nsbe@utep.edu
    • chiepsilon@utep.edu
    • tbp@utep.edu (this is an exception as it uses the acronym)
Calendar of Events

- August – ESLC Leadership Retreat
- September – Gold Rush, Career Expo
- October – Homecoming Breakfast
- December – Order of the Engineer
- January – Spring Kick-off
- February – Engr & Sci Expo
- November or April – Dean’s Open Forum
- March – TCM Day
- April – Elections
- May – Order of the Engineer

NOTE: all events are incorporated to the Dean’s Cup
ESLC Chairs

- Email: eslc@utep.edu
- Phone: 747-8974
- Website: eslc.utep.edu
- Office: ACES, Classroom Building Lower Level, room C-001E
- Facebook: http://facebook.com/utepeslc

- Meets weekly
- Meets monthly with entire Council
- Meets regularly with the Dean